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ORsrlos OF K9 EOUIPMENTS: MOD PLAN ' lll

1. Non-Hazardous Explosive Training Aid Kit should poss8s
folloxing:

(a) Research-Grade Scenl kit for Biological Delection
Scientilically formulated with fullpa.ent odour spectrum.

(b) Non-Erplosive
(c) Non-Hazadous- Consislent Long lasling Odor
(d) Non-Spillable
(e) Non-ilicit
(0 Scont Refe.ence Standard Kg lmpdol Ajd pmtective

outer bag
(g) Magnetised above and below ground stash pipes
(h) Sc€ntable towels
(i) Scanwapour banier bags

{} Walerprool aM crushproot rollable conlainer

MHA websile and a prinl out of the same is atlached as Annx I

TrialDirectives

2. A demonstration will be
conducted with its us€ on Kg to lest
funciionality and operabilily of the
equipmehr by oEM.

in speci,ications to be checked
physically by 8OO.

1. To be checked physically by

BOO as per specilications

Specificalions for Kg Camera Syslem are akeady 1 Allthe fu

3 Check the nationaLlintemalional
accredited lab test report for
resolution, sensilivity and field of

Non'Hazardo{3
Explosive
Training Ald Kil
(comprising 14

aids eact)

1

K9
Syslem

2.

I

Oualit tiv€ Requilen'tents
L

I

I

!

I



TrialO;rectiveq Representalivo PhotoQualitative RequirementsNamo of
Equipment

Sampling for
Canine Ollaction
for ED Kgs

K9
assaulttraining

Kgs

-2-

Sea

No
3

enhanc€d technque entaits the gqeenino of drawn scenl samPles
from sealed or enclosed environmenls such as contamers,
vehiales, pad(ing cases etc

RASCO should possess follo,ring capabilities:
(a) 12V OC aampling vac{um pump
(b) Special fllers desigr|ed to absorb nraximum scenl
tor prcselecled specilic explosiveg.
(c) Filter Ehould havo emciency to slore scenl uplo 06
months for screening laler if required.
(d) System should have hagh throughpul. Hourly
throughput is >40 lilte.s for 2 dogs. and annual throughput
is eslimaled ai 750,000 metric tons ,or I dogs if truck
sc.eening is conducted.
(e) Non-intrusive. No need to open tha
palleuconlainerftlrcl
(0 Shorild be mobile lo be it more elfective.

1 Remole Air Sempling Canine Olfaction (RASCO) is an

Bite suita should possess following:
(a) OuterMatedal: Nylcot. Nylon + Cotlon
(b) Padding: Polypropylene Fiber
(c) Lining: Polyester
(d) Buckles: Melaland Raslic
(e) Faslenings: velcro

2. FrJll Protection Bite Suit with outer F.ench linen fab.ic,
strong ard flerible to lrain assault dog in real wodd working
envircnment.

3. Warrant : For 0143 yrs

2- A demonstration will be
conducted wth its use on K9 lo test
functionality and operability ot th€
equipmenl by OEM

3. Check the nationauinlernalional
accrediled lab tcst reporl for
verif ication if required

L liithe lunaions as menlioned
rn specillcations to be checked
physacally by BOO.

physically by

2

1. To be
BOO as per specirications.

2 A demonslration will b€
organised for checking du6bility and
sfenqth of mateial used in bite suite.
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,x

Bite sleeve
made up o{ iule.

Built-in hard Plastic on the inside oljute cover

handle on the back of the arm to help tug against lhe dog

The inside is lined with a comfortable cotlon fabric and the

handl€ has a son
5. Features #:Hir'"",:;fl veldo $raps on lhe outside and

BOO as per spec|flcalions
2 A demonstatron will be

conduded lo test durability ano

slrenqlh of malenal used in brte

IrE!9lclrjYes

To be physicallY bY

5 1.

2.
3
4.

3**1"*$:;:'lf"r* b,re sreeve wirh a srear bre surrace

7 Wa(anly I For 01_03 Yrs

All the
contenls of the
checked Physica

eqlipmenl to
tly by BOO as

be

, A demonstratron wtlt be

iroanised bY OEM lo unde6land

w;rk'ng of devices used rn the

equipment

Ser
No

Kg Brle sleeves
fol training
assault Kgs.

Eq0i nl
Name of

f"1,',1i".11''T"o.tt"u"*nsmarorcomponents:
(a) Main trigger solenoid
(b) lntemalreceNer
r..\ Banelhousing

li,""ffj:i:ffi"T"t*',?I'J,;y,[*iJ,T*#u'^"^"''

pusht9etncludeshould andK9 quicklYraiTitt€tsldndha rd dDevrcesShaping insnslanlallowing
(BSD)

ta19et
2

3
lowels).balls,

inch2standaldFits vrithnlto pshouldchargerBaitery DLE chargedGaeenrgingLEORed lightoflndicalion 050
a19Once6. plaleaplershouldOevice

em,anddrrectly (HDPE)nsity0e PolyethYlene04 HighconlainshouldkitOevice8 andthedesigtra ning
boxes)distraclronother

Three PVC tubes with set
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physic.lly by BOO.

2. oEM should
provide relevanl test

certificates.

1. To be

To be checked
physically by BOO.

2. OEM should
provide relevanl test

gepiese!!3llelleleTrial Directives
Set
No

Namo of
Equipment

1. lntensityselecliondialstimulationlevel'
2. 1-2 KM range.

i. Xi"rfUsVC-rst"nuRisinglNon_stmulating Pager vibralion modes

4, Slimulation/Combinalbnbuttons'
5. Tr.*ritter should b€ usel erpaMable lo a two' lhree or louriog

system.
8. Fully water proof tEnsmiller and receivel

i. lC6 
""t*n 

oi"ptaying exact level of stimulation mode and 3 bar batiery

icon.
z-hours rapid charge Lilhium Polymel batteries

Built in high intensity LEO Light on the receivet
8.

?.

poss€ss followng fealuresiEleclronic Collar should

Bell clip lo hang lransmitter

7 K9 Eleclronic
Collar (Sels)

1. NIJ compliant Type ll or Type Ill_A Derformance orovide vilal o'gan

i.b"r'"^ ti".'s,;"6," i;th consd;ralon of weight (appro' 02 kg)' minimized

Lairetention and erceptrooal range ol movemenl'

2- Desiqned around modular harn6ss plat{om'

i ir'"iJiiflr1a"^ * the outer sheiland Pack-cloth lining underneath tor

verv easv cleaninq and removal of hair'

;:' =;'G;;; i;; 
"ercro 

ana neavvl,tv prastic srde'release buckles

allowino secure fitling on K9.
i'--"ffi;ii;;;; :;;irr"a v-'ins, 

"on'"n'"nlv 
rocared on rhe rop rear or

i." *.i'r'. i,i,*irn 
"ptltion,. 

H""{ o'ty u"oio; of the Ballistic vosl should

i.- i,[i'"rti li "ioit'.*i 
v-,ing. miut stead or plastic buckles and a lop

handle
'dl'-'"Facitity tor easy removal of the Ballstic panels lhrough velcro closures for

reDlacemenl orwhen cleaning the vesl

?. Musl be available in black colout

I Bullet for K9 should have following featu,es:_

8. Sizes should be ot medium and size lor dogs

Bullet
Resistanl
Jackets for Kg
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DIAECTOR GEI{ERAL BOEDER SECURITY F
IPNOVBIOI{IIIG DBE@IIATE I!iOD CELLI

&Drrt'lo! of btercat
Comrtandant (Ordl

HQ DC BSF, hov Dtc ((H strl
Block !lo. IO, COO ComPlo(
Ldhi Road. cw Dclhi

Fclc/Fax No. o I l-2a3!576831

Mail 
-rI 

s9E4!9&@!Ef-!i!i!

Thc Sub_aroup o{ Tc.lnio ExPcns on SurvciUsncc Equipmlnts .constitutcd 
bv

utt,t 
"iJe 

Gii' ictai rt. ry-ror?/ 1a/)oo1-I'rov'I datcd 05 Jd 2m2 h€ld it! mcttrng at

iii'i*a.-r*.i" "" z;" 1ug zbls, 2oa oct 2ols, 23{ D€c 2ols, I lh-March 2016'

mi u.i*lO ,"a z r".lulv zo-tz t rc,ls. ttrc Qns of'Polto' Dot crE rr''

aft.r detailed dclibcrations thc tcfcrt€d sub"gtouP has rcvis'd rhe QR3 ot'Pouc'
Dot C.s.tr' which arc as urdcri-

s.No
UEit

ni mioimum NLOS with

800

hargcoblc Dry tir Lithium -lon batt ry

light/dark
I.ED

The crmcra nrusr comc

Eithcr LED Monilor _7 {diaEonstl or Y' (mi"l w;at

lab for hands fIcc oPcraion
choo& .lth€r oft!. Eoaitot o!

r U..t BUI biY. .i oDtloE to
ti a!

Htnd Hcld,

th sD card/ Hard Dnve (64 Ctl

Should si& suitable

h should ha USB

urs cotltinuous us.

n
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fL
vii
viii

.gc
i
ii

mount/chest mounl cam€ragcat I
5

3

iv

-9EMIt

ii

iii opcrstin

Out.

ro;adcalh wi*I

of

of tsack mounted, camcm ncck should be sPring
c& rnaneuvcr thmugh ttht .P3ccs or brush $i&ou. being

C

Addjtional bett.ry for camera bard h€ld remorc control unn

proof, impsct rEsisEnt carrying cas. to contaifl the

Thc SuugrouP hai decidcd lo trplo'd *lc QRs on XHA and BSF websitc for 15

aals o rnr;tc *i vl.*s7 commcn6/ suBg(slions of prospcchtc biddc6 ror nuke *'' QRs

!98 ' All nms arc r.questcd Lo Provde ihc rolkrriS'

l. Ori8nal Bro.hure ot Product bv OEM
2- D.tail litcmturc aboul th. Pnidu't'
i- -pt ii"ii". "o..cnts 

ior incorporadon in th' 
'pccifications'

"-t\'ffi*
{ Rt ilPd atogb }

a.coad-h-coDdrnd lilodl
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